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Personal Safety Lights

Code.......71209

Lifejacket LED Flashing Light  
“Safelite II” water activated ΟΝ-

ΟFF, L.S.A.Code

Code.......71214Code.......71215

Base for Lifejacket 
Flashing Light 71209

Hole Puncher For 
71209

- SOLAS Certified Product
- LED Flashlight Technology
- Water Activated
- Inspection friendly label
- Funtions only when in-water*
* Guarantees protection against the unnecessary use and bat-
tery loss, out of the water.

“Safelite ΙΙ” Functions
1. WATER ACTIVATED AUTO-ON: The Safelight II is activated 
automatically, when it comes in contact with water
2. MANUAL-OFF (In-Water Function Only): While in use, by 
pressing the ON/OFF button the Safelight II will switch-off, to 
save battery
3. MANUAL-ON (In-Water Function Only): While switched-off, 
by pressing the ON/OFF button, the Safelight II will switch-on

Technical Specifications
- Small size and lightweight compact design
- Extra powerful LED light, for lower consumption and longer life
- Quick and easy installation with two moves
- Fits and locks with every 20-40mm lifejacket belt, providing 
security & stability against sudden panic moves
- Lithium battery with 5 year lifetime, from the indicated produc-
tion date and more than 8 hours of continuous use
- Made of durable plastic
- Waterproof, shielded via ultrasound welding and Epoxy Resin, 
for extra safety

Original Size

Blister
Code.......712091
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Lifebuoy Lights

Code.........71325

Code.........71326

LALIZAS Lifebuoy Light SOLAS/MED
LALIZAS Lifebuoy Light use LED technology flashing light and is designed to withstand the toughest 
rigours of the commercial and offshore sectors. It is completely watertight with a compact structure and 
designed to be tamper proof, corrosion resistant and to deliver, as a minimum standard, an omnidirec-
tional over 2cd output for at least 2 hours.

Specifications:
- SOLAS/MED approved
- Five year life time
- No maintenance or replacement batteries are required
- Supplied complete with bracket & 1m Lifebuoy Lanyard
- Compact size
- Mounting bracket with easy fitting in all locations
- Advanced LED technology for low consumption and enhanced reliability

LALIZAS Lifebuoy Light SOLAS/MED-ΑΤΕΧ/IECEx
LALIZAS Lifebuoy Light use LED technology flashing light and is designed to withstand the toughest rigours of the commercial and offshore sectors. It is completely watertight with a compact structure 
and designed to be tamper proof, corrosion resistant and to deliver, as a minimum standard, an omnidirectional over 2cd output for at least 2 hours.
The LALIZAS Lifebuoy Light SOLAS/MED-ATEX/IECEx is specifically designed to be highly resistant to accidental damage onboard. Meeting full SOLAS and EC MED approvals, it is also approved 
to both ATEX and IECEx standards making it the only choice for hazardous installations such as offshore oil rigs, gas and oil tankers. (for use in hazardous zones 0,1 and 2 )

Specifications
- SOLAS/MED approved     - ATEX & IECEx Intrinsically Safe Approvals
- Intrinsically safe, for use in all potentially explosive zones  - Five year life time
- No maintenance or replacement batteries are required   - Supplied complete with bracket & 1m Lifebuoy Lanyard
- Compact size     - Mounting bracket With Easy fitting in all locations
- Advanced LED technology for low consumption and enhanced reliability

The 71325 & 71326 holding base can be self mounted or combined with “Store All” support’s

Rail Support Base 
for “Store-All” 
Cases - Graphite
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Fixed Mount Support 
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“Store-All” Cases - 
Graphite 
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STELLA Lifebuoy LED Light SOLAS
Floating lifebuoy light with high-visibility LED light
Very compact lifebuoy light, low power consumption.
LED-type flashlight, operates with one R20 alcaline
battery. 360° arc of visibility.
Dimensions : 160 x 80 x 80 mm.
Weight : 90 g. (without battery).
• Light intensity: 2 cd
• Duration: Approx. 8 hours at 60 flash/minute
• Battery: 1 x R20 battery

Clip Holder for STELLA Lifebuoy Light
Fits any tube or rail, horizontal or

vertical Ø 20 to 30 mm. Screws not included.

Code.........196482
Code.........45184

Rail Mount for lifebuoy light 

Lifebuoy Light M.O.B  (LSA Code)
This lifebuoy light complies with the L.S.A code capable of burning continuously with a luminous intensity of not less than 2cd in all directions of the upper 
hemisphere for a period of at least 2h (at white colour). CE approved to SOLAS (L.S.A Code)* by Bureau Veritas*.

Lifebuoy Light Holder
High quality black polycarbonate lifebuoy light holder. Designed to hold the light vertically in 
the ‘off’ position and provide easy removal in emergencies.

Spring Clip  

Code....70030

Code....70000 

Spare bulb for lifebuoy light

Blister Bulb
4,8V/0,75Α, E10

Bulb 4,8V/0,
75Α, E10

Code....30650 Code....00757

Code............ 20581Code....50530


